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A substantial A substantial A substantial A substantial 6666----bedroombedroombedroombedroom    semisemisemisemi----detached house detached house detached house detached house with with with with 
period features period features period features period features which has been moderwhich has been moderwhich has been moderwhich has been modernised and nised and nised and nised and 
extended to create a wonderful family home. Benefitting extended to create a wonderful family home. Benefitting extended to create a wonderful family home. Benefitting extended to create a wonderful family home. Benefitting 
from a secluded south facing garden, the property has from a secluded south facing garden, the property has from a secluded south facing garden, the property has from a secluded south facing garden, the property has 
perfect flow from the contemporary kitchen/dining room perfect flow from the contemporary kitchen/dining room perfect flow from the contemporary kitchen/dining room perfect flow from the contemporary kitchen/dining room 
with floor to ceiling sliding doors which open out to the with floor to ceiling sliding doors which open out to the with floor to ceiling sliding doors which open out to the with floor to ceiling sliding doors which open out to the 
garden. garden. garden. garden.     

The property comprises impressive entrance hall with The property comprises impressive entrance hall with The property comprises impressive entrance hall with The property comprises impressive entrance hall with 
pretty stain glass windows and mosaic tiled floor, double pretty stain glass windows and mosaic tiled floor, double pretty stain glass windows and mosaic tiled floor, double pretty stain glass windows and mosaic tiled floor, double 
reception room with wood floor and two feature reception room with wood floor and two feature reception room with wood floor and two feature reception room with wood floor and two feature 
fireplaces. The kitchen/dining room is a real feature of this fireplaces. The kitchen/dining room is a real feature of this fireplaces. The kitchen/dining room is a real feature of this fireplaces. The kitchen/dining room is a real feature of this 
home with skylight and large doors fhome with skylight and large doors fhome with skylight and large doors fhome with skylight and large doors flooding the room looding the room looding the room looding the room 
with natural light. With underfloor heating, fitted with natural light. With underfloor heating, fitted with natural light. With underfloor heating, fitted with natural light. With underfloor heating, fitted 
appliances and modern kitchen, this part of the property appliances and modern kitchen, this part of the property appliances and modern kitchen, this part of the property appliances and modern kitchen, this part of the property 
forms the heart of the home. There is also a downstairs forms the heart of the home. There is also a downstairs forms the heart of the home. There is also a downstairs forms the heart of the home. There is also a downstairs 
cloakroom with a utility area. cloakroom with a utility area. cloakroom with a utility area. cloakroom with a utility area.     

The first floor consists of four bedrooms, a large modern The first floor consists of four bedrooms, a large modern The first floor consists of four bedrooms, a large modern The first floor consists of four bedrooms, a large modern 
family bathroom and a further Jack & Jill shower room family bathroom and a further Jack & Jill shower room family bathroom and a further Jack & Jill shower room family bathroom and a further Jack & Jill shower room 
which is ensuite to two of the bedrooms. The top floor which is ensuite to two of the bedrooms. The top floor which is ensuite to two of the bedrooms. The top floor which is ensuite to two of the bedrooms. The top floor 
has the master bedroom with dressing area, has the master bedroom with dressing area, has the master bedroom with dressing area, has the master bedroom with dressing area, 
contemporary encontemporary encontemporary encontemporary en----suite shower room and a separasuite shower room and a separasuite shower room and a separasuite shower room and a separatetetete    
room/room/room/room/study which could be a further bedroom if study which could be a further bedroom if study which could be a further bedroom if study which could be a further bedroom if 
required. required. required. required.     

To the rear of the property is a pretty mature south To the rear of the property is a pretty mature south To the rear of the property is a pretty mature south To the rear of the property is a pretty mature south 
facing garden with unobstructed open views over playing facing garden with unobstructed open views over playing facing garden with unobstructed open views over playing facing garden with unobstructed open views over playing 
fields. Being semifields. Being semifields. Being semifields. Being semi----detached, there is side access from the detached, there is side access from the detached, there is side access from the detached, there is side access from the 
front of the house.front of the house.front of the house.front of the house.    

King Edward’s Gardens, W3  
 
* 5/6 Bedrooms * Double Reception Room * Kitchen/Dining Room *  
* South Facing Garden * Cloakroom/Utility Room * 3 Bathrooms *  
 
Price: £1,800,000 
Freehold  

  



 

 
T: T: T: T: 020 8579 5242020 8579 5242020 8579 5242020 8579 5242

King Edward’s Gardens is a quiet residential road King Edward’s Gardens is a quiet residential road King Edward’s Gardens is a quiet residential road King Edward’s Gardens is a quiet residential road which is which is which is which is 
well located for the highly regarded Twyford Church of well located for the highly regarded Twyford Church of well located for the highly regarded Twyford Church of well located for the highly regarded Twyford Church of 
England High School. The transport links at Ealing England High School. The transport links at Ealing England High School. The transport links at Ealing England High School. The transport links at Ealing 
Common and Action Town provide links to the District Common and Action Town provide links to the District Common and Action Town provide links to the District Common and Action Town provide links to the District 
and Piccadilly Line where you can easily access Central and Piccadilly Line where you can easily access Central and Piccadilly Line where you can easily access Central and Piccadilly Line where you can easily access Central 
London or connect to Ealing BroaLondon or connect to Ealing BroaLondon or connect to Ealing BroaLondon or connect to Ealing Broadway or Acton Mainline dway or Acton Mainline dway or Acton Mainline dway or Acton Mainline 
which offers the Elizabeth Line and other mainline rail which offers the Elizabeth Line and other mainline rail which offers the Elizabeth Line and other mainline rail which offers the Elizabeth Line and other mainline rail 
services.services.services.services.    

    

Price: £1,800,000Price: £1,800,000Price: £1,800,000Price: £1,800,000    

London Borough of Ealing London Borough of Ealing London Borough of Ealing London Borough of Ealing     

Council Tax Band: Council Tax Band: Council Tax Band: Council Tax Band: GGGG    
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PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991: The Agents has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings, or services, so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from his or her Professional Buyer. References to the 
Tenure of the property are based on information supplied by the Vendor. The agents have not had sight of the title documents. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. You are advised to check the availability of any property before travelling any distance to view. 
 

 

 


